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A CITY HIJAUTIFUL

IS tho function of the nrtlst,
IT Anatolo Franco In "Tho Gar-do- n

of Epicures," to lovo llfo and
nliow us that it 1b beautiful. Without
kim wo might well doubt tho fact.

It Is" tho function of the artist to
bo tho oyes for us, to bo ears for us,
to catch upon tho plate of his senses
(vibrations of color or sound to which
our own docs not bo vividly respond.

It is then tho function of all or us
to follow tho example of tho nrtlst In

contributing our quota to tho bomi-llf- ul

in llfo. To add to it tho en-

vironment of our dally lives.
The, artist is always a discoverer,

nnd finds for us Idlunds nnd seas of
oxporlqnco of which but for him wo

should remain unpossessed. Tho
great ercativo artistB, Michael Angola,
Itodln, Ilombrnut, Hitch, Uccthoven,
"Vugnor, Whistler, Mnnet and tho Im

pressionists, liavo not tnoroly given
vi great masterpieces. Thoy hnvo'
given us now eyes, new oars. They
hnvo not moroly created works of art.
Thoy havo created us. Thoy not only
discovered n rlchor llfo for thoin-solve- s.

Thoy havo holped us to po-

ssess it oursolverf. iWhcu Jllnnot
pnlutod tho violet shadow, ho created
for tho world oyes that could and do i

nou tho violet shadows undor certain
conditions of light. The nature wo
bgo today is not tho unturo wo saw
boforo tho ImprosaloulHts gave iib now
eyes to seo effects of light nnd color
which had existed since tlmo hognu,
but existed unscon bocauso wo had
not oyoH attentive to seo them.

Tills Is not illusion. It Is tho dis-

covery of now realities.
Tho dream city of tho San Fran-

cisco exposition, a creation of artists,
gavo ovory hoholdorn gllmpso of new ;

glories in city buildings.
With a charm, that Is original In

Itself, with natural landscape and
tienscapo that cannot bo duplicated,
Mnrshflold has tho possibilities of
ouo of tho most beautiful places on
tho Pacific coast. It Is up to tho men

ud women and tho boys nnd girls,
o futiiro moil and women, hero to
tip make it such u city.
It Is for such a purpose that Tho

,mefl Is offering prizes for the best
uggestloiiB along practical Hues that

will contribute to such a result.
Nowhero in tho world will flowors

grow and flourish bo quickly and with
bo llttio euro as on Coos Hay. Thorn
Is n grout opportunity hero to make
u city bountiful that should not ho
neglected.

Our duty is plain,
W'a should not shrink it.

Tho tlmo to begin In

NOW.
r

A REGISTER

CANNOT bo repented too oftau,
IT ton forcibly emphasized, that

it you dnstro to tuko part In tho
votnlng priiuurlcs, or cast your ballot
this fall, you must bo roglstorod, This
'fur thorn bus been but little atten-
tion pa'Al to this vital essential of us-ID- U

tho rights of frauehtso. Lot it
bo understood that this Is a final
registration, not necessary agnln, un-

less ouo moves from ouo picclnct to
nuothor, In which case only tho iiccoh-sur- y

elinngo is needed, nnd It Is be-

lieved that mora interest will bo
shown. It is but llttio trouble mid
no oxnonso attached, mid it is one
of tho absolute safogunrds of tho
ballot, us nearly iib such sufety can
bo nssiired. From tho records nt thy
registration orflro, It Is soon that
the proportion of women voters who
ure making themselves eligible to
participate In tho elect Ion, Is not In
proportion of tho sexes ot legal ago.
either In tho elty or county. It In

t'speelnlly urged upon tho woman
that they show tbolr lutorost In pub-
lic affairs by taking that first move

--which is essential, if thoy doalro
tholr Interest to bo of any actual
nvnll. This la not urged us u party
meaauro, but tho appeal is nindo la
every cltizon, men and women allko
go and muko youisoir legally fit at
u votor by registering, mid do not
put it off nn longor. Rosoburg
Nowb.

Stops hnvo hoen takon (o form
tho Malheur Irrigation district to
water 30.000 ncres.

'Mom oo wnuts tin olootrle light
aud power plant.

IIOIHIINU TIIK COMMUNITY"

ANY n backward Oregon com

M'munity contains olio or two or
moro Individuals, men or wo

men or both, who through upbring-
ing and education and natural talent

hnro capable or serving In capacities
that are difficult for tho person not
so oquippod. Sometimes bucU Indi-

viduals offer thoniBOlves for public
sorvice: usually, however, they aro

1 roftlrlng and nro easily frightened
out.

Give them a chance.
Don't always ask yourself "what Is

ho nftor?" when a man tries to pro-

mote what looks like a good commun-
ity niovomont. A good mnny Amer-can- s

hnvo really socialized Instincts.
Don't Btnnd back and wonder nnd

suspect and knock and griimblo and
pick flaws and flnnlly opposo. Your
community Is a loser for ovory day
It Is without the services of the In-

dividual described. Extension Mon-

itor U. of O.

' reused valuo of the
''". a gonoral tax lovy on

WITH THEI TEA 6
AMD THE TOAST X

oJ
GOOD EVENING

Our business is to make the
most of this great and boun-

tiful oxporlmont of living, to
lenvo behind ub flowers for
beauty and fruit for use, to
mako our llfo n harmony, our
ending a and our
awaking nn otornul Joy.
Hobhs,

THE HOUSE OF

Iloyond tho hills, behind tho dawn,
across tho Seventh sen,

Thoro Is a moonlit garden, hiss, that
waits for you and me.

Whoro pnst tho river Lotho flows, and
by its brooding streams

That lovers know, tho popples blow,
it is tho Hotiso of Dreams.

And when our hearts aro weary, and
when our oyes aro blind,

"With tears of allont sorrowing for
loves wo'vo loft behind, ,

rDcop do wo drink upon its brink, un
til our fingers moot,

And all tho past Is gone at Inst. And,
oh, tho draft Is sweet!

Tho heights nro high, O lovo o' nilno
boyoud the vales of pain,

Yet shall wo scok tho utmost peak
agnln and yet again;

Tho paths of God our foot havo trod
BiiiuwiPiui, lluo tiuio moo

Beyond the hills, bohlnd tho dawn,
nerosB tho Seven sous.

Soloctod.

Every Coos lluy girl oxpoctB tho
young man to get down on his knees
when ho proposes to her. Hut it Is

u delightful surprise when she dis-

covers that ho merely taken her on
h(s kucn when ho usks tho question.

GOOD ADVICE

Thin lira Is hrloL You can play your
part,

And alL too soon ynu'rn dead;
So always mako suro that your heart

Is softer than your head.

When a Coos Uny girl is acting nn

If nobody olso over hnd uny clothes
it Is a sign that tho clothes she Is

nro brand now.

CHANGING THE GEAR

When I need u rlmo for "runt"
And another rlmo for
Fur Hid former I use "Aunt"

PFor tli latter I uso "Aunt."
-- J

Tho ronson why n Coos Hay girl
lots a mini do nil tho talking whou
thoy nro courting Is because sho Is

nolng to need nil her Jaw power for
nftor tho honeymoon.

THE DIFFERENCE
Tho changes made by tlmo onrngn,

Hut there's no way to lienl It.
A Coos Hay woman hates to look her

ago,
A Coos Hay man hates to fool it.

Tho Coos hay iiiun who can's find
anything to praise even when ho Is

wearing glnssos hnsn't uny trouble
finding fault oven whon his oyoa nro
sunt.

OUCH! '
Said u testy old fellow, "Although
I ought to bo cheerful 1 Kuouuli

U'b hurd to bo sweot
Whon you wnjk down tho street

With u big burning corn on ouch
tough."

A Coos liny woman nuvor fools so
comfortable an whon over) thing oho
Is wearing Is too tight.

A Coob Hay ulrl run havo n cold ln
bar hand nnd look nlco oiioiikIi to
kits. Hut It's different with u man.

TODAY'S ADVICE
"If you'd pursuo your wuy,"

Advlsod Mutt May with a wink;
'Sjo that you think Jiiht what you

say
IleToro . n any Just v hut yo-- i

UtluSc."
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THE IIOAI) TAX

property
tlioroforo

serenity

DREAMS

wearing

"daunt"

pencoful

T IS very unfortunato Unit thoro
I' should bo any differences botweon

tho cities and tho country over a
question so vital to tho development
of this county ns that of raising funds
for the construction of good roads.

Thoro nro very good arguments
on both sides of tho question.

Thoso who tuko the position that
when pcoplo ot tho city havo raised
monoy to build flno hard pavemonts
that aro used quito ns much by pco-

plo from the country as by tho city
dwellers, that tho city litis done nil
it should bo legally required to
dp In tho lluo of building good roads,
and It it docs moro it should do it
voiuntnrlly and not by u tax lovled
arbitrarily by the County Curt uponl
city property for country road pur-

poses.
Those who tako tho opposlto vlow

Insist that elty struct pavements mid
improvements aro paid for by tho
owner of tho abutting property and
tho cost Is fully reflected in tho in- -

cllv nnd country property alike for
the building and maintenance of
country roads in Just, fair and equit
able, becauno good country roads are
utcd as much by tho city pcoplo as
tho country pcoplo and thoy induce

fnnd mako it easy for tho farmera to
bring their products to tho city mar-

ket from grentor distances, with less
effort, build up tho city markets, in-

crease trndo with tho merchants,
fbulhl a lnrgor and bettor city, In

crease property values nnd city popu
lation nnd thoroby glvo full valuo to
tho city taxpayer for his contribution
toward tho construction of such conn-I- f

It wns n year or so lator and wo

voro enjoying some of the prosperity,
ns wo will, that is now no manifest In

the east and middle went, taxes would
be a llttio easier to pay and this ques-

tion would probably not bo taken to
the courts. Eugono Guard.

APPEAL DOUGLAS LAND
GRANT TAX CASE SOON

Soutlirtrii Purine Will Curry Cnso to
Supremo Court LurJ Amount In-

volved In Oregon

EUGENE, Ore, March 1. An ap-

peal from tho decision handed down
by .ludgo J. AY. Hamilton, circuit
court Judge nt Rosohurg, In tho Doug- -

Ins county vs. Southern Pnclflc rail-

way cubo, Is being prepared by tho
Southern Pnclflc company's lnwyors,
according to .ludgo Hamilton who
was in Eugene yestordny. Tho caso
Involves taxes nu tho Orogou and
California railroad grant lands.

"This cnso is of apodal Interest to
Lane, Douglas mid ouo other county
bocauso thoro Is approximately 00

In tuxes which aro delinquent
ponding tho final decision on this
ease," said .ludgo Hamilton yostor-dn- y.

.ludgo Hamilton's dnrlslnu wns in
favor of the county In tho Douglas
caso making tho tuxes payable. The
Douglas county situation Is consid
ered unulugoiis to Lane county, whom
valuable timber lauds tire Involved.

Over $200,000 dollnqiiont taujs mo
duo Lane county on these lauds, con-

sisting ot lit) S,7 1 tt acres. Tho cnso
in Douglas county decided In favor of
tho county Bovoral months nuo, by
Judge Hamilton, miikos these taxes
dollnqiiont ami pnynblo.

INVALID FOR 16 YEARS
WALKS AFTER PRAYERS

(Healing of IVnnsjlviinln
Man Is Regarded us a

Mliuclo.

GREENSUUHG, Pa., March 1.

Walter McCueklo. seventy, for six
n Net

to walk again, mid his recovery Is

deulmed to be u dlrort answer a J

'"""' I

Ho is n nioinbor at tho Young -
wood United Hrothron church. Ro- -

rimiiy . nm. m ,w..HU I"""'

Hov.
with

rond

mm enaptor ot Jiiiuos. which
declines: "Tho fal,th
slmll savo tho sick." Tho nilnlstor

others followod with prnyors
for MeCliiekle's

The prayers finished, Mr. Wntsou
said: "Let rise and slnic
(Sod Kroin Whom All niasslngs
Flow.' To astonishment of all,
MQOluokle roao with the join-

ing In singing and thou wtilkad
about room.

Ills recovery Is regarded
mtruelo.

.MAN, .HAPTISHI)
HAKIM, 1. UlddliiK for

iiko record Oregon.
(Amxiu (Sarduor, S5, at
tho church Itov. O.

pastor church.
The agon, man wns nceompanlod by

Ills daughter, Hoso, with
kwliout ho lives. Scutes says
Onrduor the oldest person he oer
buptlsod and liolloea It is ro.ord

tho state.

$

t NEWS OF OREGON t

FLORENCE Congressman Haw-le- y

writes that ho nn npproprl-- 1

atlon of $5,000 Included in the rivers
and harbors bill for clearing Slu-sla- w

channol bolow Acmo.
FLORENCE Mrs. Annie Huffman

seized n club nnd killed largo chick-

en hawk which wns'ongaged in deadly
combat with her pot rooster, saving
the rooster's llfo.

GRANTS PASS A. E. Voorlos,
a well known Grants Pass nowspn- -

pcrman, has filed as u for
Republican nomination for state

Representative.
EUGENE Tho two-ye- ar ilnugh

tor of Fred Ream was badly scalded
by tipping a pall of boiling wutor over
en horsolf.

EUGENE. Mrs. , Nottlo Colemnn
who camo hero from Oklahoma a
yours ago with a family only $15
ensh secured a homestead on Slu-olii-

lost twonty-thre- o calves, a cow
nnd horso during rocont snow-
storm aud cold.

PORTLAND Robert II. Walker,
pioneer and wealthiest man In Wush-liiglo- u

county, was struck by a street
car and killed hero.

PORTLAND Mayor A1bco ruled
that playing cards for soft drinks
and lunches wns not gambling aud
will not prosecuted In Portland.

District Attorney Wlrtz
holds Hint "nonr bcor" a mult Hq
our nnd has ruled It cannot bo --"old
In Crook county.

SALEM Promising to enforco
prohibition laws, .lames C. John-co- n,

district attornoy for Curry coun-
ty, announces himself ns a candidate

nomination nnd reelection.
A gold mill to erected four

nillos. from. Rodmond at Cllno Falls.
Tho St. Helens Shipbuilding Co.

has undor construction at thnlr
shipyard two flvq-mnste- d uuxlllary
powor schooners.

giant shipbuilding plnnt will
located in Portland, officials of

tho Wlllamotto Steel & Iron mid
tho Northwest Stcol Companies
miuotinco.

Jl'uhllc civil service employes
Portland havo formed a union mid
Joined tho Fedorntod trades to fight
for shorter hours and bigger pay.
Tho moinliors work In offices now
from to I hours n week mid
got noarjy twlco tho nvorugo paid
for sumo work in open competition,

Cnzndoro la to ho connected with
Cnrflold by rnllrond.

At Hood RIvor Farmers'
Company powor silo Is. to

dovoloppd.
Tho Lcona Mill 'Company in

.sawmill mid logging
plant.

Tho Albany Lumbar Compnny will
cut 1,1115,000 fcet'Iu Santium Nit-loui- il

forest.
Tho Prnlrlo City Compnny
building a powor lluo to John

Day and Canyon City.
Portland Is enforcing laws against

declining jitney Industry, and
many Jitney owners havo been fluod
for violations. Tho city proposes
to. tuko thorn from congosted stronts
mid grant jitney franchises under
bonds In districts having car

'linos.
Yoncnlla will vbto April on

$20,000 bonds municipal water
works.

Astoria may bo homo port
for tho Oriental stoamor Hue II
shlpit, with assets of $0,500,000.

Ono Astoria contractor wfll build
thirty homos this yiar.
SUBMARINE CREW IS

SHOT BY OWN CAPTAIN

NU Tomb of Soveiito'n Ghastly
Sight When Huiuglit to Suifuro

NEW YORK, March To avoidL., , .. , , ... - ...
II 11 lllll lllim III 11 M1II1I11 I1IIZ III4LII1 lllllll.,. ...,,,, n,.mn,.. !..Wt t V M t

mmrlium caught Iii nots laid for;

'p0at that had boon trapped nnd tho
poriscopo which had been
wreiicliort uwav. Seasoned though
nm to scones of horror on battlefields
nnd in hospitals, tho sight that mot
my gu7a in that subniurluo ninilo mo
gasp. Tho ontlro prow 17 lay dead,
each mail with a. bullet hole in his
'bend. Krom posturo ot bod- -

ies wo Judged that captain of tho
hud shot man down, ono

nftor othor, ns thoy stood lined
up boforo him. When ho hud

last ouo ho wont to tho
turret mid fired tho that put mi
end to his own agony."

ltIC Ml I.I. IS ItKSUMIC

teen yours holploss Invalid, Is nlilojtiwiiiim Diver ('might In of Itrlt

to

muouugs was neiu, ami, ni .mc- - ll0U ,y U0 IlrItIall ,ln8tou tll0 em,
Cluoklo'a siiKBostlon, It wns nrrniiKcd ,)y coinillUUl,K 8lllclll0 lu.Cordlng to
to pray for his hoallng. John 1) Mf s ,nBllBi CnmuUnI1 nnny
Watson, pastor of church, LtMIlj roturned yoatorday aboard

twenty-flv- o monilfers went to Ills t)l0 8toamBlilp Camorouln, of tho An-hoin- o.

Mr. Watson from tlioichor Iln0( aftor ,, u yenr of Bor.
third ehaplor of Acts, whoro it lsvlco nt tll0 froilt Frnnco,
recorded that Petor and John cuusod . ln on0 j8tnncQ t Dover recont-th- o

Inmo man to walk, nnd from hy," ho said, "I ontorod a largo U
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Seattle Men liny Lumber Plnnt on
Vancouver Island

SKATTl.R Wtiftli., Mnroh 1. U.
A. Dent nnd A. W. MUrol. Soattlo
lumbermen, purchased tho Can.Uian
Pnnfle lumber mUl and 25.OOD.000

feet ot fir aud cedar timber it

S )

THERE COES jMV TT'RAiR,

AND CAN'T GET ANOTHER OME TIliLTO-MORROW- W

THERE WAS A TIME WHEN VD BE AS MAD AS A'WETiJHEy

,NOWj LAUGH..AT TRAINS AND TIHE
.

You Are Jud

F
ute,
and

riLnt

geel by the

a&SiswanKii

Stationery

neatly displayed,

of Your S

your
with type

munication will command attention.
That is kind of Stationery The
Times Job Depi. turns out. If you
need anything in printing7 give us a
chance to figure on your work. No
botch work allowed to leaVe office.

work is supervision of
competent workmen. Results are
guaranteed both a's to and quality.
Prompt delivery is assured.

Telephone 133

Port Albornl, on Vuncouver Uhind,
n. C. Tho mill, which ling hoen
ldlo for IS months, will ho oporutod
with 200 men on or boforo March
10. Tho plnnt will out from 100.-00- 0

to 200,000 foot or lumbur a
day mid will ho kept running to
its full cnpnclty.

COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS
Low Cost High Efficiency

XOTIOK TO rilHDITOHR

Notlco la horoby glvoji that Cora!
K. Dolt, has boon duly appointed as
administratrix ot tho otnto of Mary
A. Pomoroy, docensod

Now theroforo, nil porsons liuvlnjf
claims against said nutate aro liero--!
by uotiflod to present tho came to
the undersigned nt tho office of John
V. Hall, with proper Toucher duly
verified ua by law roquirod, within
six months from tho dRt horoof.

.Hated nt Mnrshflold, Oregon, this
i2!) day of February, 1010.

COItA H. HOLT
Administratrix of tho oetato of Mary

A. Pomoroy, decoasod.
(First publication March 1. lOlti.

Ust publication March 29, l'Jlo 1
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Your Home
An easy chair or mi jxti

l'oi-kiu- chali often adds ho
liimh to tho nppejirniiro of tho
silting room or piulor. ltosidch
tho uppeurmit'os, It Increases
the coiiifoits of tho liniiio.

y rn- - In and lot us show you
our largo lino.

It vtill hoou ho tlmo for the
spring: lioiisci'leaiilng and you
had better flgiuo ou the e.tjji
furnitiii'o op ne pieiVs jou will
iteed to imiKo the changes jou
desire.

Going & Harvey

Company L'

.North Front St., Phone 196

TABLES,

A

under

price

.--

ppearance

i

the min
proper size
your com

V

We wil! call

SOUTH COOS WVW.1-V-

SKUVICK

LAUNCH KXPltlSS
leave.s,'MurhhneId every Ur

tt$. Reaves head of river

nt U:'1Z V- - -

STi?AjklKll HA1A10

l;vyofcLJieui ' 'vt,,' 'li'K !!
ni

7 ii.ui. Leaves Mai-.hfii'- hl

SJ p.nj, For charter apply

hoard." v

HOfilHtS H SMITH, 1'roP

FOIt THANSFKH lM
BTOILVOKOFIIPI.SHIIOI;

(SOOHS, FHIMfHlT AM'

HAG(JA(SK Call

FERGUSON TRANSFER

Phono Utii

Itesldenco Phono 13-- J

Market Avo. nnd XUxiottron

t WALL PAPER

.1 See

I VIERS

r About it.
-
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